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SATURDAY SEMI-ANNU- AL CHOICE & HOUSE

and Wash $1.00

& 39c

$1 & Pore Silk 69c

Lisle pr 25c

$125 Long & Short Gloves, pr; 45c

10c at, each 5c

$2 Wash Summer Skirts,

Oxfords & $3.48

APPEALS M
Omaha Man Goes Into Supreme Court

on Assessment.

PR0TE8TS BROWN BLOCK RAI8Ei
. i . , f : i

S u perl n ten (lent 'Jllancll . of Lincoln
Division of Form ',

Company "to '.rromo'tf? Neiv ,
(

' Concrete PIllnK.
. - rrr

Fr.om,a,Stat Correspondent.)
I.TNC'StW' July SX6pecial.)-Ch4rl- eii

W. tiroivij., of t)maha . has 'appealed '

from
the findings of the district court of Doug-

las county In a case wherein he sought
to restrain the, county board from collect-l- n

taxes on a valuation ' set upon the
Brown block, Sixteenth 'and Douglas4
street, Omaha. Jjn which the assessor
placed a . valuation'" of ' jlfO.OOO and th'
board raised the valuation to. JISO.000.

Brown objects to the extra WO.OOO'put on
by the board and took the' matter to the
courts. The district court sustained the
action of the county, board In rasing the
valuation and Brown appeals.

iVlUoi. CIny.Cyritep,
Dc. W. H. "Wilson, secretary of. the

State Board of Health, Has-soft- e to Clay
Center to Investigate a rumor of an out?
break of typhoid fever In that city.

Hxierf MWe InvMlnntlon.
Messrs. . Powell and Wettllngr of the

engineers' the j

the ! of.Sherlf
the condition of things at Beatrice In and Mrs,
relation an application made by th
Lincoln Telephone 'company for a raise
In rates. A hearing was had yesterday
and It was decided to postpone, further
heating' until the engineers can Investi-
gate and make a report to commls.
elon.

Innfnc Coinpnnr.
The. Prime of Life Insurance company

had Its articles of Incorporation
with the; secretary of state. The company
Is a mutual concern with headquarters
at Omaha. The of directors aro ,

C. C. Bowie M. S. Bowie. T. L Pra.ll,
F. II. Porr? and'Anion H. Blgelow.

''rn1 Promote I'nrn.
The BUriel'-Jone- s Concrete Piling com,-ran-y

Wjth' a' capital of ilA0OO, with head-cuarte- rs

at Lincoln, has filed articles ot
Incorporation with the secretary pf .state.
The Incorporators are Edward Blgnell, D.
A. Jones, JI. T. Jonea and V. J. Blgnell
This company will manufacture the ma-
chines 'Xor driving concrete piling, re-

cently invented and patented by Edward
Blgnell.' superintendent of the Lincoln
(Tivlslon pf tbe Burlington, The machine
drives . the concrete piles by . aid of

pressure, it is an ry

.piling can be driven In from ten
to twenty minutes, whit formerly t
took several to drive the wooden
'learn. ," ' , ' . . -

Kolrlinrv JfeirA .Vote.
'July,

The city council held a meeting last even-
ing and appointed D. E. Bone 'as ciuncll-m'a- n

from the Second ward to succeed
Will resigned. Mr.
is the last of the 'socialist councllmen
elected two years ago. lie asclgns thh
reason for leaving the council, to: the tact
that he la. with the .Falrburj'
Gas company and therefore cannot con
self ntlously serve 'the city.

County Judge C. C. Boyle left for Enid.
Okl i today to spend a week sojourning
with his Mrs. R. Bmith, for--

Any Man's Suit
Entire

No Matter if the Former Selling Price

was $20, $25, $29, $32,50 or $35
THIS OFFER HIGHEST QUALITIES
AND NEWEST STYLES IN MOST FAMOUS
BRANDS OF MEN'S CLOTHES IN AMERICA.

Hirsk-Wickwir- e, Rogers-Pee- t. Society Brand,
Stratford System, Ederheimer-Stei- n, Stern-May- er Co.

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

SATURDAY FIFTEEN DOLLARS
In to This Serni-Annu- al Event Offer (ho Follbwlng

SPECIAL SALES FOR SATURDAY

Women's Misses' Dresses,

Misses' Children's "Middy" Waists,

Women's '$1.25 Hosiery,

Women's Mercerized Hosiery,

Women's

Children's Undervest3

$1.00

Women's English Pumps,

BROWN M

nnrllrislon'.

PAIKBURT.

INCLUDES

Women's

Any Man's Straw Hat in the House, $1.35

Man's Panama Hat in the House, $2.50

Men's $1.50 Negligee Shirts' 95c

Waea'$ ml Met's Staple Truaks, SI, $7.S0 &$10

Men's & Women's 124o Hosiery, pair 6c

'Men's $1.50 Sample Union Suits 75c

Women's $3.50 Silver Mesh Bags $1.98

Men's Pure Silk Hosiery, per pair at 19c

me'rly of al,fbury, Mr, Sntlth Is a loco-- (
motive engineer ou the Oklahoma,
division. ,

York Woman Dead;,
Overcome by Heat

TOUK. Neb., July 3. Mrs. Ellra John
son; 68 years old, died here this; afternoon.
jhe was overcome by the' heat

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
; AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb.. July
W. E. jLangwortl))' become the owner
of the new 'business block owned by,
Perry pradley and occupied by the
Elsenberger garage.

J. O. Neal and- - Miss Inez M, Van Dyke,
of DaVld--

, City were married by judgjj
Coleman last week,. . . .

Samuel Way of Kansas City, Kan., and
Effle J. .Brown of Uncom. were mar
ried- by County Judge Coleman last

' 'Wednesday. t

'

Sheriff. Olllan accompanied) Zeke Myers
tp Beatrice' Monday and ;plaeed' hltn In
the Institute l'nvthat - city, for' the de-

ficient-. ' ' - '
.

i Announcement . has been received- - In
Seward of the marriage of "W. A'.

Dowdlng' and' Miss Edna M.' Thompson,
formerly of. Seward, atthe home" of the
bride's parents at Albion, Neb., Wednes- -

board of expert In office ot day of. last week.
railway commission wl.U Investigate M!s Le,fa Olllan, daughter

td

the

filed

board

hydraulic and said

hours

Neb.,

Singleton, Elngletofi

connected

daughter,
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J. A. QIHan of this city was
' .... An'.l, nri. fnv t Vl t I rh ttinnipcu wo iuoii , ' -- v. -
average In scholarship for' freshmen for
the year Just closed at' Wesleyan uni-

versity. '
'

At a special meeting of the ,c!ty coun-

cil last week bda on Iron 'water mains
and material forr extending' the wafer
system were ppened arid the contract
was awarded to Cornell-Wigman-Se-

company of Lincoln for approximately

Joe. Ernest, .who .formerly Jived north
ot Seward, but now resides In Hamilton
county, had S.SOO bushejs of wheat' in the
Aurora Mills elevator, whlch' burned pnte

day fast week. loss was total, as
Mr. Ernest carried jnq Insurance.

The hall last night destroyed one-thir- d.

of the wheat crop near Qermantown,
this county, arid broke windows and
did considerable other damage.

DR. E ARTHUR CARR MADE
HEAD OF BOARD SECRETARIES

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)- -

WNCOLN, July dead-

lock, which, has existed on the t3tate
Hoard 6i itealth for something like a
yrr has been brdben and Dr. E. Arthur
Carr of tJncoln elected president or the
tto&fd pt .Secretaries at the meeting at
the- ,lndeU hotel last evening, after seven
ballots had been taken,

The election Of a secretary was even
more strenuous,. and fourteen ballots
were taken .before Dr. II. B. Cummlhh- - of
Seward was tUotAd. Dr. P. P. Dodsoh
of Wllber s elected vice nresldent and
Dr. C. T. Bdrchird of FalU qlty treas
urer. i

'After the election was ovr, the rest ot
the work Came easy. JJr- - Caff will have
charge of the departments of surgery and
snfttomy; Dr. Dodson In charge of chem
istry end practice; t)f. Cummins .will look
after physiology, and pDstetrics, and. Dr.
Burchard of materia medlea arid path- -
olegy.
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Private Oar Lines
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Under a' New Law
For Assessment

(From' a Start Correspondent) '

LINCOLN, Neb., July 3. (Special.)
Under the new law passed by the last
legislature under the head pf Senate File
ro. 3Z3, prepared by the revenue com-
mute and. .Introduced by Senator Sprk,
the board of assessment will take a new
method to arrive at the assessment.

TKe new method of assessing taxes
against private car companies provides
that the state board ot assessment shall
assess such companies tipon, the basis
of the average rate pf general taxes,
Including state, county, municipal, school
district and local levies In all the counr
ties of the state for the preceding year
and that, the tax. so' levied shall be paid
tp the state treasurer for the state
geenral, fund. It repeals the old law
which prorated the assessment of- - these
companies among the counties traversed
by railroad lines over- which the cars

.traveled. , , , , . .

According to the assessment of 1912

thb value of all state property was
.60,190,151. The , total- - taxes charged
against. this levy was 17,ffa,i57.6S. This
would make the rate 36.05 per cent

The assessed' valuation of private cat- -

companies n vs was ana ipe
revenue-derive- d would be S9.312.3S.

There are abput Jw different private
car lines Tunning' In and' through the
state, which come 1 under' the provisions
ot the law. '

,mAsnabS;ahds. ica
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NOTES FffDM BEATRICE

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JULY

ANP V"AGt COUNTY

BBATB1CK. Neb,. July
Reprcsentatlvn MCKusicK appeared . be
ipre- the county board of supervisor
yesterday and asked; that It pass a reso
Jutlon granting the privilege ot playing
base, ball on Sunday outside the corpor
ate limits of cities and villages In Gage
county. , The- question was laid over until
the next meeting and McKIsslck, who
was a strong supporter of the Sunday
base ball bill. In the legislature, says if
the. board turns him down he will clr
oulite a petition, asking for , a vote on
Jh.e proposition. '

The case against Joseph Meyers,
young .farmer living west or. tne city
who Is charged with attempting to as
saUlt Louse Kaufman, a girl
was cauea in Juage cuts- - court yester
fiay and continued to July 30.

At the request of Mrs. E. B. T. wad.
vorth, who died In this city Tuesday
evening, her body will be cremated and
tne ssnes aunK in uikc Aiicnigan a mu
trom Milwaukee. The body wa taken
to . Kansas City today by A, 8, .Wads
worth, a nephew., for cremation., and
after the ashes are placed in a sealed
urn they wilt be taken, to Lake Mlehl
can for burial.

Mrs. Emily Wollenburg of DeWjtt waa
badly. scalded yesterday while. doing th
family washing. In carrying two palli
of boiling water out ot the kitchen sh
stumbled and fell, throwing the water
over her , body. While .her. Injuries are
painful It Is thought she will soon re
cover.
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M'KEIVIE THINKS OF MOB

Lieuienant Governor. Believes Law
, Does Not Bar Him.

OTHER OFFICERS OUT OF IT

Secretary of te , Inclined to fle--

Rnrd 111 CftriilliMcr ror.uorcrnor
Not Permitted' by. th Consti-

tution ot the Stnte. ,
, . ..

'
(From a StaYf CorrtspdndenU

LINCOLN',: . Neti., July
Governor McKelYle Is of the

opinion that the constitution of. the stale
ot Nebraska does not include Mm when
It says thaton. executive officer of, the
slate' may be a candidate for governor
dmlng.the term tor which he was
elected.

When asked ,by a Bee representative
wfiat authority' he had for basing 'his
statement that, the clause did not refer
to the" lieutenant gdvernor. he replied:

."PrrJcederit, my dear " sir, precedent.
Did not T6th Majors run for gbvernor
when- - he governor," he
said.

Lieutenant Qo-ernor MbKelvle served
as governor last wlhttr when
a6vjerntr Morth,ad was at Washington
inaugurating President ' Wilson and liked
It so well he has ery frequently been;
accused of having designs on In the
office In 1&14. This morning when tho
question waa.pul to Mm point blank by
the Bee representative he said he was
not saying anything at present

The provision of the constitution which;
seems to stand In the way of the aspira-
tions, of several .other fellows besides
the lieutenant governor reads:

;No person shall.be eligible to the of-

fice ,of governor or lieutenant gov- -

ernorwho shall not have attained the
age of thirty' years and been for two
years" next preceding his election a cltt
zeh df the United States and ot this
state. None of the officers of the cxecu
tlVe department shall tie eligible to any
other stat office during the period for
which they shall have ben elected."

This would seem, to stand In the way
of any state officer now holding .from
becoming a' candidate' for thb office ot
governor. It Is 'true that Governor .More
ha'd was lieutenant gpvernor at the tlnle
he was elected governor, bUt'the constl.
tutlOn says that no stato onicer snail
be a candidate for governor during the
terms for which he was "elected." Gov
ernor Morehcad was not elected lieuten
ant governor, but succeeded to that of-

fice by virtue ot the. fact that, he wa
president of the senate and the death of
Lieutenant Governor '.Hopewell ga,ve him
the office without election.

Wait Barn lie" Oat.
Secretary of State Walt, who has been

mentioned frequently In connection with
the republican nomination for governor.
says that he considers that the constltu- -

tldn, or that part'of It referred to above,
settles the matter and puts him out ot
the game. Attorny General Martin, who
might stretch the constitution a little ,nnd
say that ho belongs to tho Judicial branch
by virtue of being attorney; general, but
refuses to do .'so,- - says that he considers
he Is. under the- ban and cannot run
State .Suberthtendent DalielU wh6e ham
was being warted about tne corridors ot
the state- - hbuie this' morning in connec-

tion, with- - the nomination, said that ho
had not to think about th
matter In connection with his candidacy
tot the nomination,' ,

"I am not thinking about being a can
didate," said the superintendent,, "and It

wft..I do not think from what I havd
heard, .'that the provision Would rofer to
this office as under the t executive head.
However, I shall have to look It up."

The Bsrcatlrr Ornneli.
However, as. the constitution regarding

officers and their terms reads as follows,
It' would seem that there wis no ques-

tion as. to what of fleers constitute the
executive branch ot the state govern
ment: , . ,

"The executive, department shall con
sist of a governor, lieutenant governor.
secretary ot state; auditor of public ac
counts, treasurer, .superintendent ot pub'
lie Inst ruction,, attorney general and com
mlesjoner public lands. and. buildings.'

This would, indicate mat aicueivie, in
the event ot his nomination and. election.
mlghth. have to fight the matter In the
courts and tie Up the proposition for con
siderable time.

Outside of those mentioned above, It
would look as If to Senator J.' H. Kemp

hould he decide to become a candidate,
has. no fear ofx constitutional bars to hit
matting tne race.

j
NOTES FROM NEBRASKA

CITY AND OTOE COUNTY

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. JUly e-

clil.) Accordlnjir to the return . of the
assessors of Otoe .county there" are 76,150

acres of wheat growing 'In this county
at the present time or Is being harvested,
It Is the largest acreage, of wheat ever
grown In this county. A part of the crop
has been harvested and the remainder
will be In a short time, as It Is ripening
very fast and the farmers aro unable to
get the help they require and as much
ax. $5 per day, food and lodging has been
offered In a number of Instances. One
farmer yesterday offered that to a num
ber of men here and 'also offered to
furnish them all the beer arid whiskey
(hey could drink In addltlbn to any mild
drinks they might demand, If they would
only help him out. As high as 12 cents
per snocK nas .Been paia lor men to
shock wheat after It has been har
ve'sted. Two farmers hav run' their own
machines In the day time an! in company
with their wives and' daughters have
hocked the grain at night. s6me

belrtg 'forced to work' three days and
nights without sleep, so ripe was the
grain.

According to the county treasurer there
have been licenses Issued showing, there
are 726 automobiles In this county. That
makes one 'auto to each twenty-eig- ht

people that reside In the county. There
re-- 297,440 acres dt land In the county

atid Is valued At 10.a,(X. The sale Of
machines of late have been three times
tjs many as any previous year and It Is
predicted that one In twenty wilt own a
machine bf6r the close of the year.

George Overton', ope of the leading
farmers south of this city, reports that
the army worm is quite- - numerous In his
neighborhood. . It is doing great damage
to the rye crotf.
f judge Travis was here and . heard the
arguments for the third time In the mat-
ter of the reca)l petition, asking for the
recall of Mayor J. b. Houston. He heard
all of the attorneys, a,nd not feeling we)l,
toclc the rftMter under advisement Arid
promised to hand don a decision In
thirty days as to th matter ot

purtngsJuly
and August
this afore
clos&s at S
P. Air. Satur-
days 9. P. M.
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Our

Watch

There's no other store in Omaha
quite so well prepared to supply your
summer apparel needs as we

The immensity of our stock will surprise you. Horo you'll find
many stylo creations with this slore. In suits of aocopt- -

able weight for this season of tho year wo can please most every
taste no how Our stylo ruugo covers every dosir- - '

able featuro now in voguo and in each particular of suit you
. will bo to choose one tho prico you caro to pay.

Qtalitr Slits

$10 1. $40

showing of smart haberdashery---
; One should .display, good taste In tbo lection djf his Furnishings at all seasons

but it necessary during the BUmmor tlmovheh coatlcss days afo
with us, then your i Furnishings are tho most conspicuous part. ot youf" attire.
Soe that thoy aro' "right" beyond question by getting .thorn hefe. Evory

want can bo filled hero-a- t prices that bespeak of economy.

Straw h&ts
tbe hat you bought early In the

undue signs of woar?,
.If so,. hotter drop In to our Hat

and pick but a dependable Straw
for mofe dressy --t to t
wear, p A J 1 U

OF,

- ' ";'!

n lunMiitnrv writ ,tn MimDfl tins f'-
commissioners to call a special election." '

Floyd 'Smith, a' colored man, waa sen-

tenced to eighteen months for robbing
the 'barber shop of Judge W". H. Cook
and' afterwards robbing Charles McNam- -

ara's th6e st6re. The prisoner has been
before the court eight, times and each
time' escaped with a lght sentence or was
paroled- -

Mike Selzer. who has . been the pro
prietor of 'the soda-Wate- r and mineral
water factory here for the last twent
sit years,'' has sold the same to' William
Metz and Frank Chapln, two railway mall
clerks running out of this city. They
wtll take charge the first of .tho month,

Wlnfleld McCart of PalrnVm was ar
rested on tho complaint of Grant Whit
lev. and bound over to keep the peace.
He is said to have flourished a rovolver
and. threatened the life of the' comptaln
ant- -

Mrs. Essie Kuhlman has been granted
divorce from her husband," Clarence

on the grounds of nonsupport
and restored to. her maiden name, Essie
Snider. Ohe left for las Angeles, Cal
after the divorce was granted, where she
will, make, her future home. The couple
was married four years ago and maae
their home In 'Omaha for a time.

--J
' Demand tar 'Phone Srree.

I

Neb., July! J(SpecliU--- -

Bln'ce the higher-rat- agitation has-bee-

started In Fillmore countjvand especially
at Strang, many subscribers of the Lln
coin Telephone company at Strang have
made application for service on th.
Ohlowa Telephone company, the only n
dependent company left In Fillmore
county.

Trt Blue

showing

veltV'!

Kuhlman,

iOHIOWA,

Subscribers of the Lincoln Telephone
comoany living south of Tobias, say that
If .the rates are raised at the Tobias ex
change, they will come to the Ohlowa
company.

able

Sec-
tion

The higher rates are arousing much In
dlgpatlon in thls locality and if the rates
are raised, the service of the Ohlowa
Telephone company will be enlarged to a
great extent.

season

Chlroiiodlst IVasccnfed,
BEATRICE, Neb., July Tel

egram.) Mrs, Olive Mason, a chiropodist.
was arrested at Filley today on the
charge of practicing medicine unlawfully
Her case was set for hearing Friday. The
cbunty attorney says he will file com
plaint against all chiropodists In the
county urider the state law.

HOTELS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

Madison AvenuE & 132 ojreei
NEW YORK

One block from Fifth Avenue and wltMnesfy
walking dUtance $ Theatre". Shops and Clubs

REFINED
COURTEOUS SERVICE

I7 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant
a La Carte with rcakmable charges

jPtCIAJ. RATES FOB jUNE, JULY. AUG, KIT.

4 .till j.wyy
Mat . . Ii.oolo1j.oo

Further ReducHes for
a, q. quixisxu jFyso--

Serges

$10 $35
Palra Beach Suits

are
the

No foot need leavo store
a, perfoct fit In a stylo both pleas-

ing correct. All leathers
canvas, shoe fitters
assist jf o
priced eJ3 X JU t5tJ

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME. QUALITY CLOTHES

KINGS WANSON CO.

inmm

frtCIALeNVIRONMZNT

$5.00
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Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Mahogany Rocker

(Like Out)
Made of solid mahogany

high back, broad
arms, upholstered
leather cushion seat; this,
rocker is a bar-- 75
gain for 0

Hundreds of other de-sitab- lo

pieces of furniture
for evory room in the home
are marked at special
prices.

Porch rurnitur
Chairs, rockers, settees,

in green aftd weathered
oqk and rattan substan-
tial porch pieces at bar-
gain prices.

"Ask to see .them."
Watch Sunday Paper for

Sale of Oriental Rugs
Beginning Monday, July 7th, wo offer a large assort-

ment of Oriental Eugs in mrtny sizes, colors and weavos. An
opportunity for tlie careful buyer.

Sale of Drapery Remnants
Short longths of scrim, madras, silks, cretonnes, etc.,

together with odd pairs and two pair lots of curtains and
portiers many ntractive bargains.

Monday, July 7th.

E. J, DAVIS, HEAVY HAULING
REMOVED WITH DERIGHT SAFE COMPANY

1212 FARNAM STREET,

HOTELS,

PHONE DOUGLAS 353.

and

kind

with-
out

Export

with
with

HOTELS.

VAjNDERBnT HOT
34-a- . ST. EAST xr PARK, iWE.. N.yT

"An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charge .

New York's Ideal Hotel for the Sammtfi
Visitor, Cooled with artlficiaUy chilld alt.'
ouu rooms, eacn witq Dam,

Summer Rat4M in ftX uatil Sqplmbmt lit

"
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